In vitro uptake of bile acids by choroid plexus, kidney cortex and anterior uvea. I. The iodipamide-sensitive transport systems in the rabbit.
Renal cortex, anterior uvea, lateral choroid plexus and terminal ileum accumulate -14C-cholate, glycocholate, deoxycholate and chenodeoxycholate to considerable tissue/medium ratios. Iodipamide partly inhibits accumulation by kidney, uvea and plexus but not ileum. In renal cortex the sensitive part is similar to 10, 60 and 90 percent for dihydroxy acids, cholate and glycocholate respectively. Hippurate depresses uptake in kidney and uvea but hardly in plexus. Simultaneous uptake by renal cortex and uvea of -14C-cholate or glycocholate, -125I-iodipamide and -131I-o-iodohippurate was studied with unlabelled iodipamide and hippurate as inhibitors. The concentration-dependence of the inhibition required the assumption of 4 partly overlapping iodipamide-sensitive transport systems handling the 4 test substances: the hippurate (H)-system, one moderately (L(1)) and one very hippurate-resistant (L(2)) part of the liverlike L-system and a fourth system called BS, more evenly inhibitable by iodipamide and hippurate than the others. The L(2)-system carries iodipamide but very little bile acids. No iodipamide-sensitive system clearly specialized for bile acid transport was found. The systems have only moderate affinity for bile acids and probably treat them just as large organic anions. A new mathematical procedure to test the degree of complexity of composite transport systems without kinetic assumptions was used.